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BASEBA ISOAR NORTHWESTS BIGGEST SHOW OPENS NIGHT HORSE SHOW

PROGRAM INVITING
:'

EXPECTED TO END
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HEVEEKDURING I Second Annual Event in North

Portland Arena Opens Mon-- --

day Evening.f JMinor Leagues to Suppert Judge

Landis, Who Is in Control for
Seven Years, it Is Reported.
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Portland's second annual night
horse show, which opens Mon-
day night at' the Pacific Interna-
tional Exhibition pavilion, promts
to supersede the 1919 event, accord
ing to the management. This year's

head of the longhoms are registered. In
the milking Shorthorn division the state
of California shows up strong, with three
large exhibits of this breed v

Eastern Oregon has shown up strong
with outstanding exhibits In heavy beef
breeds, especially In the White Face di-

vision. Deschutes county has pooled its
entries, and placed R. A. Ward in charge
of ita community exhibit.

: A. C Ruby, Portland's pioneer Im-
porter of thoroughbred draft horses, is
on hand as usual, with the lion's share
of the entire horse section. He has on
display big, glossy Percherons, Belgians
and Shires, and also an assortment of
prize winning jacks and jennets. A few
of the famous riding and driving horses
being shown this year are : Headmaster-owne- d

by . Earl English of Pasadena ;

Hlldare, owned by Mrs. W.- - W. Keyea
of Tacoroa, and Joan- - Sawyer, owned by
George E. Plummer of Seattle.'

Music with plenty of jau in It will
be provided each afternoon and evening
by Percy A. Campbell and his American
band. Walter Jenkins has been an-
nexed to the band this week as a "solo"
feature.

Exhibitors ' of hogs, sheep and goats
are equally as proud of their stock as
the cattlemen, A terueal of the sheds
will grant them their claim.

"TOLTlit'Llj STOCK JUDGES
TO- - BE CHASfBER GUESTS

Sixty-thre- e youths ranging in age
from 12 to 18 years, and representing
the prise stock judging teams of the
Pacific Northwest, will be guests of the
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday. The
young men will be in Portland to attend
the Pacific, International Livestock ex
position.

At - noon they will gather at the
chamber for a luncheon in their honor.
Following the luncheon the party will
be taken by street car for a tour of
the city, a visit to Benson Polytechnic
high, school' and municipal terminal No.
4, The car will be the first to run over
the new line recently extended to the
terminal.
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program has been arranged so that
several feature - numbers will be
staged each night during the week.

' Following is the program:.
MONDAY NIGHT '
; CIms 1 Pine haman bonca, ilnclo.

Clw 0 Heary harnea hone. tinl. '

Cbu 12 Women' thne-eaite- d uddlei.fiw SO Men i thiM-caitc- d saddler, orrr
15.2. .1
.... Class 20 Green bnntent, Jumping,
i Class 84 Grafton long jump.

Class 42 Draft- - horses, teams.
Class 57 Thoroughbreds.

TUESDAY NIQHT - ' -

Clsss 2 Women's roadsters, singla.
Class 8 Tsndemv single.
Class 13 Men's three-gaite- d saddlers, 15.3

and under. v
Class 16 Combination horses, (jtve-iraited.- '-

Class 1 9 Women's f saddlers.
Class 28 Women's hunters. lamping.
Class SO Hunting pairs. Jumping.
Class 42 Draft horses,

WEDNESDAY NIQHT
Class 8 Men's roadsters, single.
Class 4 Koa deters, pairs. ' S'
Class 9 Gig horses. US

Sectional; Garages
Like your car, REDIMADE garages are the product of ..factory where

system, up-to-d- "methods and quantity production make it possible to sell
a high-grad- e standardised article at the lowest price.

KED1MADK garages are built right, are made of the very beat materials
and are bought by discriminating people.

Built of sections, easy to ship, easy to handle, easy to erect. We
ship them anywhere or erect them in Portland.

,

REDIMADE BUILDING COMPANY
; POttTLAND, OHEGOJT 4

Factory, East 11th and Market 8t. West side Offices, 803 Lewis Bldg.
phones Kast (114 or Broadway 433.5
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Class 21 Men's and women's pairs, firs--

X ' - '

. Chicago. Nov. 13. (U. ;P.) Th
last round in the fight for 'peace
In baseball was expected here next
week, when committees of the major
and minor leagues attempt to draft
a new working basis for leagues of
organized baseball which would re-

store, harmony in all branches, base-
ball leaders believed,1" following th
termination of war by club owners at
the America and National leagues.

The compromise worked out by which
Judfre Landis was unanimously appoint-
ed controller of affairs of the game; for
seven years, will prevent possibilities of
another major league conflict, it ww'"

--believed. j

LAXMS SUPPOBTEB
Judge -- Landis was assured of the

backing of the little leagues today, when
a committee of six pledged him their
Support. They discussed with base-
ball's new supreme court refosms of the
game" they deem needed by the tninors
and announced ' they . were! confident
their casey and disputes ' with the
majors would' be Judiciously handled.
The committee appointed by the Nar
tional Association of Professional Ease-bal- l

leagues, however, received explicit
Instructions to use caution" in treating
with the big leagues. The small leagues
contend the separation three years ago
caused by status of players in the army
draft, was the result of bad faith on
the part of the national commission.

The decision of Judge Landis to be
the sole member of baseball's supreme
court .also was expected to complicate
matters. .The' National assocation had
expected to name one. of the civilian
committee ef three originally proposed
as the game's governing body.
TO. MEET SOO.V j

Meetings of the committee from the
National and American leagues and the
National association will be held as soon
as the majors appoint their representa-
tives. Ban Johnson, .president of the
American league, and John Heydler,
president of the National league. Inti-
mated these ' appointments would be
rnade so the national agreement might
be completed and presented to the Na-
tional league meetings in New York next
month. :

gaited.
Class 23 Women's enp for best rider.if.. ,

X i. Class 24 Hearjrweight hunters and jumpeix What Is
the

Class 33 Five-fo- performance class.
Class 44 Draft horses, six

THURSDAY NIQHT
Class 5 Sporting tandems, driving and

BOYS ATTENDING STOCK SHOW
SEE FIRST RAILROAD, TRAIN
I E. McDaniels of Harney county,

accompanied by his son, Jack McDan-
iels, Adolph Byard and Herbert Whit-tin- g,

registered at the Imperial Sat-
urday.

The three boys are Interested In cat-
tle and will act as Junior judges at the
stcok show. Whiting recently exhibited
a Shorthorn cow at the Harney county

hones, 10.2 and
jumping.

Class 15 Combination
under.

Class 17 Men's and women's pairs.
Class 22 Combination hones, five-gaite-

Class 24 Men's rap for best rider. icoArYipClass 26 Middleweight hunters and Jumpers.

'V
Class 31 Hunting Warns, three abreast.

FRIDAY NIQHT
Class 11 Women's three-gaite- d saddle.
Class 13 Men's three-gaite- d saddlers, over

13.2. .

Class 25 l.ightwelgbt hunters and Jumpers.

fair and 'was awarded championship
against all comers. The prise awarded
was a trip to the stock show, all ex-
penses being paid by the Bums Cattle
and Horse association. The two oth-
ers earned1 the money for the trip by
working, in the hay fields.

The oldest boy , is but 15 years of
age. Two of. the boys, Byard and
Whiting, have never been 'out of Har-
ney county before and saw their first
railroad train at Bend.

The boys declare they are having the
times of their life

Class reetor-al- l Jumping.
Class 45 Draft hones, driving.
Class 56 Consolation, five-gaite- saddlers.

SATURDAY NIGHT
Class 18 Consolation, three-gaite- d saddlers.
Class 33 Free-for-a- ll hich jump.
Class 3G Consolations, banters and Jumpers.

. Haas 37 inmpion roartMer, single.
Class 88 Champion tliree-gaite- d saddler.
Class five-gaite-d saddler.
Class 41 Champion hunter and jumper.j

It is not a player piano. . k

It is a mechanism built within the piano that, reproduces the play-i- n

of the artist perfectly: It is therefore a "reproducing piano.'
It is not mechanical in its operation. It is so perfect as to astonish
the listener. Someone has said. "It is not an imitation of the
artist, but the artist himself." The instrument seems vibrant with
the personality of the artist who played when the roll was made.

Come in and hear the Ampico in the

Chickering -- Piano

G,F.JOHNSOPlAN0Co.
147-4- 9 SIXTH STREET

Chickering Pianos. Victrolas and Records -

Mod ford Wins at Last
Medford. Or., Nov; 13. For the first

time in four years the Medford high
school football team won from the Ash-
land, Or., eleven by a score of 12 to 10,
here this afternoon. It was one of those
customary games which cause consider-ab- el

rivalry among the townspeople and
there is a lot of celebration going on
here tonight.

Multnomah. Guards
To Scrimmage Today
Manager-Coac- h Frederick J. McKeown

has issued orders to the effect that all
his Multnomah Guard football players
must be on hand at Multnomah field
this morning at 9 :30 o'clock. He has
scheduled a scrimmage with the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic club squad
and it will give him an opportunity to
look over the available athletes to

II
Scoreless Tie Played . :

The Dalles, Or., Nov. 13. A score-
less tie was played here Thursday be-
tween the independent football team of
The Dalles and the Columbia Park
representatives of Portland. When the
final whistle blew the locals were on
the visitors' 10-ya- rd line.' ft

make the trips to The Dalles. Salem.
Ooldendale, Hood River and Astoria.
The Guards are lining up a strong
schedule with the various independent
squads, and Thanksgiving day has
been set aside for a journey to As-
toria 'to meet the Columbia club.-- All
players who expect to make the games
must turn out for practice today, says
Coach McKeown.

Mrs. W.L Northup, ,

Phil Neer (Head '20;
Tennis Ranking

- ,
, j

- j The. annual 1920 tennis rankings for
Portland were - announced yesterday
by A. 'B. McAlpin, president of the
Portland Tennis association,! who had
appointed T. Morris Dunne (chalrman)i,
Miss Irene Campbell and Ir. Eugene
Steinmetjt to make the selections among
the " men and women. j. '

i i

"We based --our rankings on tourna-
ments held In Portland only," satd

"Chairman ' Dunne's- - repwfand,
though we experienced much difficulty
In drawing up our conclusions on one
jor two of the positions, pur. main trou- -
Jble. came in naming the third and
fourth places In the women's singles."

;! Phil Neer, the .Portland boy. who is
now a student at Stanford university,

..Is listed as No. 1 among the men by
'virtue of his winning the men's singles
In the annual Oregon state champion
ship tournament held on the Irvingtom
club courts last summer. . .'
i To Catlin TVolfard, who won the title
of city champion, was awarded second
honors, with Walter A. Goes, sectional
delegate of the United States Lawn
Tennis .association ' and chairman ot

-- the tennis committee at the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club, in third place,

1 Ms. W. L- - Northup was runner-u- p ,ln
the ;. women's singles in the city and

BLUE BLOODS ARE.
The University of Oregon, which is the

only institution in the state offering a
doctor's degree, has an enrollment of 26
students in the graduate school.STOCK SHOW MAGNETS

(Continued From Pace One)

clubs were also placed and attracted
considerable attention.

Above Entrance to Pacific Internationa pavilJbn, where 112,000 people
; crowded Uironghon' Saturday; corner ot pavilion showing boTlne

aristocracy at rest,' Below Youngsters inspecting process of groom-
ing prize winners. ;

Not to be outdone by the' colleges of
the states, the Dominion ot Canada sent
down from Its official "Colony ' Farm"
at Essendale. B. C. a group of Holstelns
that will give entries on this side ot the
line a good run for their money.

Tillamook county is running true to
her usual form and is on hand with a
large offering of prize-winni- ng stock,
which Tillamook boosters declare will
capture the major portion of the pre-
mium money.

C. N. McArthur, Oregon's newly elect-
ed representative to congress, will be
a strong contender for high honors in
the Jersey class. A. L. Powers of Coos
Bay has imported Into Oregon the first

state tourneys, and as a result she'

SWIMMING
At the

Portland Natatorium
and Baths

is as delightful now as in mid-
summer. Pure running water,"
heated just right, in the largest
and most modern natatorium on
the Pacific Coast. Balcony for
spectators. Brinir your friends.
Fine swimmers and divers are pres-
ent every day and evening. No
visit to Portland is complete with-
out a swim at this Natatorium.

BROADWAY AND MADISON

Pacific International; tops the list among the women. . Miss
Etella Fording was placed second, with
Miss Irene Campbell and Mrs. F. lillarrlgan tied for thh-d.-- i

Oak streets, next Friday evening. Wal-
ter Backus will be toastmaster. More
than 100 ducks killed by Aaron Frank,Following la the complete report of Henry Metsger, Paul Farrens and James Livestock ositionExpthe rankings committee to President

McAlpin: t

r 'The ranking committee has of
Morris will be served to the members
of the club and their guests.

Polled Hereford sire to arrive in theeeaslty not ranked several players of
wen-Kno- amuty on account of the

William C. Bristol will speak on "Fish
and Game Legislation.' Dr. Oyamada
will compare his fishing experiences inOregon with those of Japan, while
Marion Hedges will tell "What a Tour-
nament Caster Can Do After One Tear's

Northwest and is showing this prize
animal.
7S LOXGHORXS LISTED

At last year's exposition the Ayre- -
shlre breed was represented by only 2 Blocks South of Heilig Theatre

(North Portland Amphitheater)

November 13th to 20th
... .

..!
V.

ii&ra iracuce. three or four entries, but this year 7$

NIGHT HORSE SHOW LIVESTOCK SHOWen's andA Worn

ton championship ; defeated Jade Neer.
No. 9 A.' Munger ; defeated Jacie

Neer in the Irvinjrton spring touma-men- ft

also James Shives and Dr. Eu-
gene Eteinmetz..

No. lu A. S. Frohman; defeated
Milton Frohman, .

2-- 6, 8-- 6, 6-- 4.

The women players have been ranked
as follows :

No. 1 Mrs. W. I. Northup, winner
Irvinrrton ciuh championship, reached
the finals in the Oregon state and city
championships ; defeated Miss StellaFording. Miss Irene Campbell, Mrs. F.
E. liarrigan and Miss Gertrude Schrel-ne- r.

No. ,2 Miss Stella Fording, winner
Trvlngton sprinp handicap ; defeated
Mrs. W. I. Northup and Miss Helen
Kald: in the state she had a notable
win in defeating Mrs. Cushing of Cali-
fornia, also Miss Irene Campbell.

Nos. 3 and 4 The committee, from
the data on hand, found it Impossible
to make a decision, so bracketed Mi3S
Irene Campbell and Mr F. E. Harrl-ga- n.

Miss Campbeil defeated Mrs, Les-si- e
Wentworth, Miss Helen Hald andMrs. John R. Norton. Mrs. Harrieandefeated Mies Helen Hald and Miss

Madeline Steffen.
No. 5 Miss Helen Hald, who reached

the finals in the Irvington spring han-
dicap. . ..

In mentioning' various wins, the com-mlt- ee

has used data from the five local
tournaments held in Portland this year.

Duck Dinner to Be
Given by Anglers

A duck dinner at 6:30 o'clock will
feature the regular meeting of the Mult-
nomah Anglers' club slated for the top
floor of the Oregon building. Flftb. and

SUBISisses

lact that they did, not play in enough
tournaments. Henry Stevens, withoutquestion, belongs among the first 10 inPortland, but he only participated inone ' tournament namely4 the state--Josin-g

to Phil Neer in the second round.
!We have, followed the same procedure
with Mrs. Maud Lowell Rogers, who
won the city championship for womenj
defeating Mrs. W. L Northup In thefinals. j

. "In the ranking of both men andwomen players we were guided solelyby their tournament play this year;
therefore we have ranked the men as
follows: .t p

No. 1 Phil Neer, winner Oregon statechampionship. British Columbia cham-pionship; defeated A. S. Frohman.y.eiry Stevens. Phil Pettens, CatlinWolfard and Carl Gardner.- -

- ; No. 2 Catlin Wolfard. winner citvchampionship. Kats tournament andJrvington handicap; defeated WalterA. Coss, A. D. Nonsija. Irving Weln-Stel- n,
A. Munger antr Harry GrayWalter A. Goss ; defeated A.t. Norris, Td Steffens. r

No. 4 A. P. Norris; defeated Harry
. Gray, A. D. Wakeman. A. s. Frohman.- No- - 6 Harry Cray ; defeated A. rakeman.

6 Jaele NPr; nefwited A. s.Frohman, Deo Mallet. A. Munger.
No. 1 A. D. Wakeman latA n.,

Beginning Saturday morning. November 13th,
the Livestock Exhibition will open daily from
S:0Q A. M. to Midnight. . .

2S00 Head of Breeding Stock --

Acres of Fat Stock
Over 2500 bead of the country's best breeding
stock and acres of pure-bre- d fat stock will b
exhibited In the $400,000 Eiposltwn Amphi-

theater. ;

The Pacific International Is the last of the
great Western expositions and so receives the
pick of the animals exhibited at the other
shows.

$75j000 in Cash Prenuums
Pure-bre- d Beef and Dairy Cattle, Horses, nogs;
Sheep and Goats will compete for .Cask
Premiums totaling 7 5,ooo and a gUtUrtag
array of cups and trophies.

BegTnninn Monday night at 8:00 o'clock, the

Horse Show will hold sway every evening, and

Special Matinee at 2:00 P. M. Saturday.

t New Program Every Performance
Among the' more interesting events making up
the program are High Jumping and Hurdling,
the Five-Fo- ot Jump (judged on form), the
Grafton Long. Jump, a most spectacular event;
Sporting Tandem Events, and last, but not least,
the famous uniform drills of the Portland Hunt
Club. '

Over 600 Entriea v

Entries will - be exhibited from all over the
West and from many Eastern and Canadian
points. Pasadena, CaL, and Victoria, B. C, in
particular, are sending splendid string of
hurdlers, harness and gaited thoroughbreds.

If cZa

isJ0RCE 10 VACATE SALE. Gunnigle, Herbert Swett. Rogers Mac- -
w rRii.

'. ' No. 8 Kenneth Smith,, winner Irving-- We Must Dispose of Our Stock Our Time Is Limited Here

Suits $maSuits $
for 111 I J

Excellent
Restaurant
' on the
Groxmds

SEATS ON SALE
Meier St Frank Co. Snenxum. Clay & Co.

"

Admission J JUST? 50c
Nignt Horso Show lUsorred Seats, $1.00, 75c,

50c and 25

Take Mississippi
At. (Kenton) Car

or
Drive Out Missis-

sippi or Union
and Follow th

Arrow Sisns

for

Suits $t

The Doctrine of
the "Square Deal"
My practice is founded on continued
"square dealing:." Thai means that I
take pride In tfying honest work,
with honest materials. No matter how
complicated your dental troubles 1 will
undertake them ' confidently and In- -,
spect work Just as confidently! five or
tea years hence. J

Dr. Fred Mellish

DAILY BAND CONCERTS
By CampbelTs American Band.. for Nationally Known Judges

The QUALITY SHOP
143 BROADWAY, NEAR ALDER

Isrwaminauoa rreeKeasonabl Fe SB, TnUUI.USn- 108H Fonrth, Betweem Washington and Stark
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